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THE NEEDS OF KALIHI

Presented In Succfnt Form (o the

Minister of the Interior.

Interview With Minister Young by League Ex-

ecutive Committee-O- ne Million Dollars

Estimated for All Honolulu Streets.

This morning K. II. O. Wallace, W.
It. Sims, Geo. Farr nnd T. McCants
Stewart, the exccutlvo committee ot
the Knllhl Leaguo for Public improve-
ments, waited on MIniaiur Young to
present him with a document rending
as follows:
"IN THE MATTER OK THE APPLI-

CATION OP THE KALIHI LEAGUE
FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.
"Hon. Alex. Young, Minister ot the

Interior, Republic of Hawaii.
"Sir: We, the executive committee

of the Knllhl Leaguo for Public Im-

provements, havo been directed by
said Leaguo to wait upon your Honor
and to urgo upon you tho necessity of
making certain Improvements for tho
sanitary nnd general good of tho Dis-

trict of Kallhl and its vicinity; and v.'o

beg leavo to file tho following memor-
andum In writing, namely:

"First. Tho Incrcaso ot traffic and
travel on King street has shown that
said street, from tho brldgo to Kalrm-Ik- l,

is too narrow for either .afety or
tho convenience of persons using It
and, being a coral road, tho dust rises
from It In largo volume, nnd Injures
tho throat, lungs and eyes of persons
using It. Tho street, In Us present con-

dition, Is n discredit to tho city. It
should bo made at least sixty feet wide
nnd macadamized.

"Second. No fire cnglno Is stationed
In Knllhl or Its vicinity, nnd no public
provision has been mndo for tho sup-

pression of llres there. Onco started,
a fire would burn Itself out, unless put
out by prlvnto citizens with privuto
npparatus. Tho hardship of such a
situation Is manifest without further
statement.

"Third. Tho necessity of temovlng
garbage nnd refuse from thu houses
and promises of tho residents ot tho
city hao been emphasized by tho prcs-enc- o

of plague In our midst. There are
many residences In Knllhl and Us
vicinity on small lots. Those citizens
who occupy them, clthor ns tuxpaycrs
or rent payers, find It dllllcult to dis-

pose of garbage and refuse. Unless
attention Is paid to this mat-

ter by tho Government, It may becomo
u menace to tho public health.

"Whereforo tho Leaguo heieby pe-

titions the Government, its follows, to
wit:

"1. To tnko Immediate steps to widen
nnd macadamlzo King street from the
brldgo to Kahaulkl, making tho road-
way at least from forty to forty-fo-

feet wide, and tho sldownlks on each
side at least from eight to ten foot
wide.
,"2. To place hydrants In Knllhl and

Its vicinity at Bultablo points, not ex-
ceeding five hundred fcot apart, and to
stntlon one or moro tiro engines out
there, ono to bo located near tho pump-
ing plant.

"3. To mako early arrangements to
send, at least twice each week, carts to
Kallhl and Us vicinity to remove thero-fro- m

all garbago and retiiso, and to
tho district In whatever perma-

nent plans tho Government mny decldo
upon for the removal and disposal of
garbage."

Minister Young .replying to tho com-

mittee, said ho fully recognUud tho ne-

cessity ot carrying out tho proportions
In their memorandum. Ho realized
that King street carried n greater
amount ot traffic than any other
thoroughfaro excepting thosa on tho
water front. With Itnnd Supervisor
Ouderklrk ho had gone over all tho
streets of tho city, for iho purpuso of
scheduling them for reconsttuctlon and
repairs. Tho cost ot dcslrnblo street
work would bo ono million dollars.
No favoritism would bo showed, how-
ever, ns to tho streets selected for
operations. Nothing but tho public re-

quirements would bo considered in any
case. No matter how many leagues
camo to him, ho would oxerclso tho
functions ot his ofllcc In nn Impartial
manner.

A member of tho deputation remind
ed tho Minister that KinK utrect was
tho only public highway to that wholo
countryside Including tho Important
districts of Ewa, Walanno und Wala-lu- o.

Yet King street has been neglected
right straight along.

Minister Young responded that tho
fornfer road supervisor lind left King
street In a bad condition. Hut when

' ti'io new man camo In, ho hud no funds
wherewith to mako amends. That
street ought to bo ilxcd up.

Mr. Sims asked tho Mlniilor If tho
Legislature was not to bo convened,
nnd should tho Kallhl not expect to

a measure of Justlco from that
body.

Tho Minister replied that thoy know
ns much about tho prospect ot a ses-

sion of tho Legislature as ho did.
Mr. Sims remarked that, if tho old

Legislature wero not called, tho new
one, depending on tho passage of tho

iJi- -

Territorial bill by Congress, would bo
elected In November nnd would not
meet until February. It would bo n
long wntt (or the Improvements so
necessary, wlillo the conditions went
from bad to worse.

With this parting shot the deputa-
tion withdrew.

Hilo May Get Its

American Hail Direct

Minister Damon nt tlio Exccutlvo
Council this morning rend n communi-
cation signed by G5 peoplo ot HUo, dat-
ed January 27, asking to havo mall
from tho Coast for Hawaii forwarded
direct from tho Coast by sailing vessel
or steamer to Hllo. It was decided to
answer tho communication, saying that
tho proposal would bo Impracticable
In regard to foreign malls, but the Min-

ister of Finance would try to have It
carried out In regard to malls from tho
United States for Hllo.

In tho matter of the communication
from tho Board of Health dated Janu-
ary 30, recommending that tho drain-ag- o

ditch nt Kowalo, beglnutng at King
street and running by tho corner of
South and Queen streets to tho sea, bo
put Into n sanitary condition, It wn
voted "that tho Minister of tho Interior
bo advised to have tho ditch stoned up
and cemented, nnd apply to tho Board
ot Health for the authorization to do
It."

With regard to tho communication
of February 3 from J. Llghtloot nnd
others by their nttorncy, J. Alfred Ma- -
goon, referring to their application of
January 20 for n license to conduct n
steam laundry on premises at Walklkl,
and amending tho request bo that tho
location would bo on tho cast sldo of
South street between Quceu Btrect and
Knwnlahao lane, It was voted that tho
license bo issued, conditioned "Pon tlio
recommendations of tho Board ot
Health of February 2 that tho loca-
tion bo approved "when same shall
havo been filled In to tho street level"
and requiring "that all connections for
conveyance of wasto matters from said
laundry be made direct with tho bow-erag- o

"system.

THE LIMITS OF SEWERAGE

To refresh tho memory of citizens,
In view of tho action on sewerage taken
by tho Executive Council yesterday,
the status of this great public Improve-
ment may bo briefly stated.

Tho section of sowerago now under
contract and well advanced In construc-
tion is bounded by tho oceau, South,
Alapal, Beretanln nnd River streets
and back to tho ocean. It includes
tho pumping plant, the sewogo reser-
voir and tho outfall.

Yesterday's resolution of tho Exccu-
tlvo Council ordered tenders to bo ob-

tained "for that portion of tho sewer-
age system not yet contracted for but
already surveyed for which plaus and
specifications are already In tho pos-

session of tho Government."
Mr. Edwards, supervising engineer

of tho works, showed a reporter today
that tho plans and specifications wero
prepared for a moro extended area than
tho Government had originally design-
ed to havo constructed.

Thus, Instead ot tho northward limit
being LUIIui street, tho system is plan-
ned to tho Insano Asylum. And, in-

stead of stopping at Punahou stroot,
easterly, ns had been contemplated, tho
plans reach out two streets beyond to
Aloxandcr street. Punchbowl streets
aro covered In the engineer's maps to
Includo Prospect street. Practically,
tho plans and specifications "already In
tho possession of tho Government"
comprlso tho cnttro city plot oxceptlng
tho Walklkl tracts, upper Palama and
Kallhl sections and Nutinnu valley be-

yond tho cemetery.

Koko Head Guards.
Tho boys on guard at Koko Head

emphaslzo tho necessity of sorao sort
of a shack for protection at their head
quarters. During tho Sunday rain tho
guards wero practically without pro-

tection. They wero soaked to tho skin,
which, coupled with tho cold wind
blowing raado guard duty anything but
pleasant. A very small amount of ma-
terial Is necessary to furnish proper
cover nnd tuo boys aro willing to
attend to tho construction.

1

Digest of Hawaiian Report.
Walluku, Fob. 2. Jas. h. Coko, ot

tho law firm of Hona & Coke, tho Wal-
luku attorneys and solicitors, is at
present engaged on a digest ot tho Ha-
waiian Reports. Tho work will tako
him nt least six months to finish and
will likely bo printed and bound nt tho
olllco of tho Maul News, Walluku.

Fop the Museum.
Bishop Museum received by tho last

Australia a largo consignment of raro
and beautiful birds from tho Ward's
Sclenco establishment, Rochester, N.
Y. Theso specImonB aro already mount-
ed and mny bo seen la Polynesian hall
at tho museum.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
Cards, Embossing.

H. F. WICHMAN.

NO GASES SINGE MIDNIGHT

Board Centering Its Forces on New

Sonrce of Infection.

Pantheon Burning Delayed by High Wind-Fa- mily

Squabble at Walakamllo

Death Record From All Causes.

2 p. m. Although tho call
doctors of tho Board of Health
havo been summoned on at
least fifteen sick calls today,
none of these havo been found
to bo plaguo so that thcro Is
n clean record todny. Hart-ma- n,

now at tho pest house,
was considered better this
morning. Ho Is very cheerful
nnd for this reason tho doctors
nrc most hopeful. The Japan
ese In tho South street houso
this morning wns worse, his
temperature being 103. Drs.
lobe and Peterson havo Just
gone over thcro to look into
tho caso again. Dr. Hoffman
will report further on Hnrtman
this afternoon.

Fight at Walakamllo.
Thcro wns qulto ft lively scrimmage

among some Japanese nt tho Walaka-
mllo camp yesterday forenoon. A
gambling game had been In progress
for somo little time when nn argument
arose suddenly. Tho Japanese left
their gamo and took their various
sides. Then thcro wus n general rush
nnd they went at It with a will. Tho
camp authorities rushed in nnd soon
had tho light stopped. Several ot the
Japanese had bruised faces.

Tho cottago in tho vicinity of tho
camp from which tho dead Chlncso
child wns token Sunday was burned
yesterday afternoon, tho occupants
having been removed to tho battery
camp.

Tho Japanese carpentcis at tho camp,
having been called by Superintendent
Wilson to do somo Important work
after 5 o'clock, declared they would do
nothing ot tho kind. Mr. Wilson sent
back word that tho wholo gang would
bo discharged If thcro wns not a speedy
chango of mind. It was not long befovo
tho required carpenters wero forth-
coming.

A fow Dowers sent to tho hospital nt
tho camp by various people, havo given
no end ot pleasure.

From Camp Jones.
Camp Jones had tho good fortune to

bo entertained laBt evening by Mrs.
Annls Montague Turner with beautiful
Bongs and by Frank Athcrton's superb
club swinging nt the Y. M. C. A. tout
on tho grounds.

Tho bnlanco of tho program was ar-
ranged by Sergeant Fravcr and Privato
Rogers of v,o. B and consisted ot mnlo
quartets, solos, mandolin and guitar
selections and a song and dnnco by a
darkey privato of Co. If. To crown nil.
Mrs. Turner sang "Red, Whlto nnd
Blue," which aroused tho boys to such
a pitch ot enthusiasm that alf Joined
In with a mighty chorus.

Co. B boys have sharpened their
hatchets preparatory to cutting tho
corners ot Lieut. Rellly's head since
lies has been detnllcd to Co. A.

"Col." Rogers Is still tho llto of tho
camp.

Privato Williams, Co. II, yesterday
received his commission as regimental
bootblack.

Privato Bradley entertained tho regi-
ment on his guitar last evening.

Commissary department Is greatly
Improved. PIo todny.

8cvcn Spaniards.
Seven Spaniards wero taken out of a

shack on Punchbowl street near tho
Mormon church at about 9 o'clock last
night by police and officers ot tho Citi
zens' Commltteo and returned to tho
Infected premises nt tho corner ot
Smith street and Kawnlahno lnno from
which they had been taken a few hours
previous. Speaking of tho manor, J.
M. Vivas, tho Inspector of tho district
lu which tho shack Is situated, said:
"Dr. Alvarez Is tho owner of this
Punchbowl street shack In which a lot
of Chinamen live. Shortly beforo tho
South street houso wns put in quaran-
tine yesterday afternoon tho doctor
removed the Spaniards from this plnco
to Punchbowl street. Wlillo on iny
tour of inspection I discovered tho
peoplo nnd ordered thera out. Thoy
would not go and so it beenrao neces-
sary for mo to summon assistance.
All tho Portugueso nro up In arms over
the affair."

No Money Yet.
Tho llrnmen havo been waiting ly

for tho money tho Board of
Health was In favor ot giving them
but as yet nono has appeared and they
aro beginning to Indulge, In n ltttlo
discussion.

Fortunate Gambler.
Tho sum of $1400 wns taken away

from ono of tho natlvo liussinn war
players at Walakamllo camp n day or
two ago. This will bo placed in safe
keeping until tho fortunnto gamblor... l.i Hn.l n..nn1I..AI cuiupieivb um ihiiuii mi ijiuutiiiiiiiv.

Wants Rots Destroyed.
At tho meeting of tho Board of

Health yesterday afternoon Dr. Day
spoko of tho danger of rats ns a me-
dium of Infection and mndo tho state-
ment thnt In enso peoplo would not
troublo with them nt ten cents n head,
to ralso the bonus. Continually the
question of rats and their very possible
connection with plaguo cases In Hono-
lulu wero being brought up. This, how-
ever, was not Inconsistent with tlio ex-
perience In other plague stricken coun-
tries.

Minister Cooper stated that ho hnd
tried to start tho destruction of rats by
offering ten cents for every ono killed.
It was not long beforo children wero
walking Into tho Board of Health
ofMco with rats In their pockets and
shirts. This, of course, was extremely
dangerous.

Dr. Day said tho peoplo could be cau-
tioned against direct contact with the
rats. Certainly something should bo
done to kill them off.

A Lawyer's Questions.
A prominent nttorncy speaking ot

tho opening of Court yesterday, asked
tho following questions: "Do you
think It Is right to hold court nt this
time? Supposing 1 should have a caso
In which say, for the sake of nrgumcut,
tho sheriff of Hawaii wns ono of my
principal witnesses, would It bo right
for him to bo subpoenned? I should
certainly enrry out everything neces-
sary for tho safety of my case and tho
sheriff of Hawaii would not only hnvo
to como but ho would havo to remain,
wouldn't ho7

"Now then, supposing n enso of
plague should break out in tho court-
room during tho progress of u trial,
what would happen? The plnco would
bo quarantine and tho clerk's office
would bo closed to overyono causing n
most disagreeable state of affairs."

Yesterday's Cases.
J. W. Hartmnn, mnlo American, aged

35, an employe, of tho Pantheon sta-
bles us night watchman, was declared
last night to bo a victim of tho plague.
Tho man had been sick since Snturday
but there were no suspicious symptoms
until last evening. Tho patient was

to tho pest houso whero somo
of tho nntlloxlno fluid was Injected In-

to him.
Ynmnoka, male Japnneso, aged 30,

found by Will E. Fisher In a tenement
house nt the coiner ot South street nnd
Knwnlnhno lane. Symptoms slightly
suspicious, houso quarantined nnd
careful watch maintained over tho pa-

tient. Ynmnoka Is also nn employe ot
tho Pantheon stables.

Hunt Their Holes.
Speaking about rats In Infected dis-

tricts this morning, ono of the mem-
bers of tho Board of Health said to
Flro Commissioner Brown: "Tho
Board wants to try tho effect of u fence
around premises burned to prevent any
possible escnpo of rats, although It has
been demonstrated time and again in
recent fires thnt rats run back to their
holes directly under burning buildings
Instead of escaping from the llnmcs. In
this they aro like horses."

Reservoirs.
Superintendent of Water Works An-

drew Brown stated tills morning thnt,
forseclng tho possibility ot a big flro
tonight he hnd had both tho Mnklkl
and Punchbowl reservoirs filled last
night. In reservoir No. 1. Nuuanu val-

ley, that supplies tho peoplo living on
tho higher levels, threo feet nnd n half
of water wus found this morning, a
thing that has not been known for sev-

eral months past.

Dentils Yesterday nnd Today.
II. Otsuka, malo Japanese, aged 30,

beriberi, drill shed camp.
Scduen, femalo Japanese, aged 1

month, cholera infantum, Knllhl deten-
tion camp. Post mortem by Dr. Hoff-

man.
S. P. Kauo.i, mnlo Hawaiian, aged 05,

phthisis pulmonnlls, Hustnco avenue.

Flcns From Rats.
At a meeting of tho Board of Health

this forenoon Dr. Wood stated that
thero was very much moro danger from

. dead than from llvo rats as fleas do not
leavo tho bodies of rnts until utter
theso begin to get cold. Then comes
tho danger of theso Insects which nro
not nbove suspicion biting peoplo who
might happen to bo tn tho vicinity.

Engine No. I.
Englno No. 1, very badly damaged In

tho Chinatown flro of Jnnuary 20, is in
commission ngnln and Engineer Kan-e- ar

states that sho Is lu as good trim ns
over. As soon as tho other cnglno ar-

rives from tho Const No. 1 will bo put
In tho shops for very much needed
coat of paint.

Dr. Wood Caught a Rnt.
Wlillo Inspecting tho Pantheon

premises this forenoon Dr. Wood found
n sick rat. Ho despatched It with a
billet of wood, put tho carcass Into a
bottlo and removed It to tho laboratory
of tho Board of Health whero Investi-
gations will bo mndo later.
Will Burn Pantheon Tomorrow.

On account of tho very high wind to-

dny tho Pantheon stables and saloon
will not bo burned until tomorrow,
probably early in tho morning.

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. Thoy'ro mado by Le
Malro. "NuftBald." H. F. WICHMAN

CAMPAIGN AGAINST RATS

Board of Health Offers Bonus tor

Rats Dead or Live.

Condemnation of the Pantheon Stable- s- Reasons

Given for Action-Direct- ions for

Handling Rat Pest.

At a special meeting of tho Board of
Health this morning thero wero pres-
ent tho following: President Wood,
Dr. Day, F. M. Hatch. F. J. Lowrey nnd
Geo. W. Smith.

President Wood brought up tho mat-
ter of freight. Peoplo were continually
troubling him nbout matters that havo
already been decided on. Speaking of
paddy. President Wood stated It us his
opinion thnt there Is but ltttlo danger
If tho husks aro removed from tho rlco
nnd the same is put Into clean bags.

President Wood then referred to tho
Pantheon premises saying that tho rea-
son ho wns so anxious to deal with
that place Immediately is becauso tho
record of tho past two or three days
had shown tho plnco to bo viciously In-

fected. Continuing on tho subject of
Infection President Wood said: "Wo
don't know where the Infection Is now.
It Is probably nil over town. I be-
lieve tho Pantheon stnblcs nnd saloon
should bo declared Infected for tho
following reasons:

"On January 23 Quon 'ut Man was
found In the afternoon near Wylllo
street. Ho was outside a small house
there and the probabilities nro that
ho was In that houso for several hours.
Tho man was engaged lu the Pantheon
saloon up to the 21st. On that day Dr.
Hoffman examined him nnd found no
evidences of the plague. It Is hard to
get evldenco as to tlio man's where-
abouts up to the 2flth. As far as I can
learn ho went Into the McLean block
with his fnmlly. Tho peoplo thcro de-

nied that. The man died nt the pest
house- of bubonic plague.

"On Monday, tho 20th, another Chl
ncso named Wong Chin nt 8 o'clock In
thu morning himself went to tho Chl-

ncso hospital for treatment. Ho stated
that ho had been working lu tho Pan-
theon stubles up to the afternoon be-

fore. Ho wns sick nil of Monday nnd
Tuesday nnd died on February 1, Ho
presented no distinct symptoms of
plague but ho wns kept segregated all
tho time. Post mortem examination
wiis held and no bacilli could bo found.
Snturday wo got positive evldenco of
piaguo from cultures.

"Theso two cases wero rather good
evidence that the place Itself carried
Infection. If any evldenco was lacking,
certainly u third case, thut of a whlto
2inn, ought to prove conclusively that
tho plncC Is Infected.

"I saw Hartmnn, U"-- ' w"'.t suspect,
when Dr. Wnyson reporter! J:! sick
ness. There wus nothing suspicious up
to Sunday. On Monday his symptoms
did not resemble tho constitutional
symptoms of plague. Last evening tho
caso developed nnd It was proven con-
clusively thnt the man was afflicted
with the plague."

Dr. Wood then reported tho addi-
tional cuso of a Japancso in a tenement
houso on South street. His caso Is
suspicious and Is being watched care
fully, althougii thoro aro no direct
symptoms as yet. This mnn was also
an employe ot tho Pantheon stnblcs.
As n further evldenco ot tho Infected
condition ot the plnco. President Wood
mentioned tho finding of sick rnts
from n dnto eorly in January.

Mr. Hatch then moved that tho Pan-
theon stables and saloon bo declared
an Infected place and that tho samo bo
destroyed by lire. Seconded by Mr.
Smith nnd unanimously carried.

President Wood emphasized tho need
ot Immedlnto measures in tho caso ot
Infected premises.

Ho further stated that tho wholo
block wns suspicions on account of Us
closo proximity to tho previously In- -
fAnt ! ftlutlifr IMiA ... 4(1 41m lilnAA

nro certainly infected.

whnt should bo dono with tho houso
on Punchbowl street In which Hartmnn
had been found. Nino white peoplo
wero now In quarantine, there. Of this
number, llvo wero from tho Union
Squnro block. Theso poor peoplo had
undergono tho period of quarantine nnd
wero now caught again.

Tho following resolution Introduced
by Dr. Day wns adopted by tho Board:

In view ot tho fact that rats aro
known to bo disseminators of tho
plaguo and that It Is Important to
havo ns many ns posBlblo destroy-
ed, therefore tho Board of Health
will pay a bonus ot 25 cents nplcco
for llvo rats delivered In traps at
Mr. Hilts, agent of tho Board of
Health In tho Infected district nnd
15 cents apiece for dead rnts de-

livered in tight containers, such
as boxes, tins, etc.

To tho resolution Is added tho
following:

Avoid handling dend rnts with
tho baro hands. Itomovo them
with shovels. Boforo remowil pour
on n largo quantity of boiling wa-

ter or kcroHono oil.

ll 'ISM

$200.00INPRIZES
The BULLETIN offers to tlie per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number of new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

1st Prize Cleveland Bicycle, $70.
The winner of the 1st prize Is at liberty

to choose between models ;o, 92 and 94 of
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Modei 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).

2nd PrUc, 8injier Sewing Mn
chine, $UU.UU.

The vlnuer of this prize may choose
between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vlbratlnc shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic, wltn three drawers, liiis
machine will be furnished by II. Ber-gersc- n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

3rd Prl.c, Prcmo Senior Camera,
4x5, with Outfit

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing-Rack-,

Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Film. The
outfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, 3

i'rnys, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents.

4 til Prl.c, a Zonophonc, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $UO.OO.
This is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
selected from thestockof the Bcrgstrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona tide addition to tlie suDscription lists.

3. Subscriptions should be sent in as
soon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription is (0 be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great careshould be taken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4 Any person In the Ha-
waiian Islands is eligible
to try for these prizes.

During tlie continuation of the contest
for tlie Most Popular Captain, coupons
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice accoidlng to
the term of his subscription, will be given
to each new subscriber attached to the
receipt for tlie subscription, as previously'
announced.

MiDsctintion Kates: 8.oo per year,
S2.00 for three months; strictly In advance.

TBK MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

In addition to the votes which appear
each day In the upper right hand corner of
the first page, which are to be filled out
and deposited at this office, new subscribers
are entitled to cast votes as follows. A
coupon the number being attached to the
receipt.
1 MONTH 40 VOTES
3 MONTHS 150 VOTES
6 MONTHS 350 VOTES
1 YEAR 753 VOTES

Tlie standing of the contest Friday, Feb.
2, was as follows. This list will be chang-
ed every Saturday.
CAPT. CLARKE 747
CAPr. CAMERON 585
CAPT. SIMERSON 469
CAPT. PEDERSEN, 444
CAPT. FREEMAN....
CAPT. TULLETr 47
CAPT. NICHOLSON 9
CAPT. WEISUARTH 0
CAPT. THOMPSON 6

tlU&t PeCeiVeO
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters s a pal-- of

our HEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

These are Included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia and
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers'
Shoe Co j

i

j

-Man,
d9


